
SENATE....;No. 168.

In Senate, April 20, 1857.

The Committee on the Judiciary, who were instructed by an
Order of the 17th of April, 1857, to inquire into the expediency
of further protecting the rights of abutters on turnpikes, Ac.,
report the accompanying Bill.

GEO. F. HOAR, Chairman.

Commcmcocaltl) of ittassadjuoctts.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. Whenever any turnpike, bridge, railroad,
2 or other way has been, or shall hereafter be, laid out
3 by authority of law through the land of any person,
4 without his consent, so as to separate one portion
5 thereof from the other, or from a highway or other
6 public way, and such person shall have the right to
7 cross such turnpike, bridge, railroad, or other way,
8 and any difference shall arise between the proprietors
9 or corporation owning such turnpike, bridge, railroad
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10 or way and such land owner in regard to the place or
11 manner in which such owner shall cross the same,
12 either party may apply to the commissioners of the
13 county in which the land lies, to direct the place or
14 manner in which such owner shall cross such turn-
-15 pike, bridge, railroad or way; and said commission-
-16 ers, after due notice to the party not making the
17 application, and hearing the parties, may make such
18 order in relation to such crossing and the costs of
19 such application, as they shall deem proper.

1 Sect. 2. Whenever any crossing shall be deemed
2 by the owner of the land or by such proprietors or
3 corporation, inconvenient as to place or construction,
4 and the parties cannot agree in relation thereto, either
5 party may apply to the said commissioners to alter
6 said crossing; and said commissioners, after due
7 notice to the party not making the application, and
8 hearing the parties, may make such order in regard
9 to the same, and the costs of such application, as they

10 shall deem proper.

1 Sect. 3. Nothing herein contained shall be con-
-2 strued to authorize the said commissioners to order
3 such proprietors or corporation as aforesaid to con-
-4 struct or maintain any crossing as aforesaid without
5 their consent, except where such proprietors or corpo-
-6 ration shall be liable by law or by agreement to con-
-7 struct a crossing for the owner of the land, or where
8 such proprietors or corporation shall make such
9 application.

1 Sect. 4. No application as aforesaid shall be pro-
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2 cecclcd upon by the commissioners, until the party
3 applying shall cause a sufficient recognizance to be
4 given to the county, with sureties to the satisfaction
5 of the commissioners for the payment of all costs and
6 expenses, according to the order of the commissioners.


